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The [wellly-Ihird meeting oflhe Sludent GovermneTll Association ofWesiern Kentucky Un iversity was 
ca lled to order at 5: I SPill on March I Rlh. 2003 wilh the beclllive Vice Pres ident in the chair and the Vice 
President of Adminiwation being present . 
Several guests from infclr1mllion Technology-Gordon Johnson . Jerry Uarnaby. Jim Sanders and Dave 
Heckley spoke at length ahout the manageml!nt ofWKlfs Information Technology infrastructure. They 
also an swered queslions from Congress. 
A motion to approve the minutes was made. Molio/) (Jpprol'ed /1I!(Jllimol/s/y. 
" resident .ramie Scars 
• 1100-300pm. i-leilllh eenlers" l kalthy Days·' program \\ .. ill be tomorrow with booths and 
exhihits. There is a piece of legislation seeking funding trom SGA up for review tonight. 
• Thanks for help with the pictures j{)r Scotl. 
• Ilave a great and sa fe Spring Break. 
• Go Tops in the NCAA tournament. 
Exerutivc Vire l'n'sidl'nt .Iohn Bradky 
• Echoed Jamie's remarks about a safe and great Spring Break. 
Vice President of Finance Ross I'ruitt 
• Submitted the weekly budget report for Congressional review. 
• Reviewed weekly expenditures . 
• There was an Athletics Cornmi\lec meeting today. Discussed allowing nHISCOlS 10 do more Ihan 
stand on the sidel ines. 
• Budget Council meeting tomorrow. 
• Possibility of a 2004 1u itioll in crease. 
Vice President of Public Relatiuns Anna Cuats 
• Lxeclltive Office candidates need to fill out forms I()T the brochures. 
• Hall ofDislinguished Seniors applicalions arc now availahle 
• 
Vke I'resident of Administration Bnlldon Copeland 
• There are 3 people to be sworn in tonight. 
• There arc currently 29 vac<lndes in Congress. Please help with recruitment erforts. 
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Coo rdina tor of Commilll'es \ 
There will he a shorl meet ing aOer Congress. 
Comminee Rerorts 
Academic Amlirs 
-~ofcets Tltllrsdnys at 500pm . 
-The chair spoke briclly about Ihe Student !{ccognition projcct. 
-The chair wished everyone a great Spring I1n;,tk. 
Campus improvements 
No report 
I ,egislalivc Rcse<lrch 
·SCllt 2 rieces of lcgislation for 2r.J reading, 
-Had a late meeti ng due 10 a lime conllie!. 
Public Relation s 
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-The committee will donate S(iA materials to Alrha Kappa Alpha to diSiribute at their C(ll1vention. 
-The committce will have no meet ing on April I". 
Senior Recognition 
-Applieat ion~ arc out lor the Hall of Oistingui shed Seniors. 
-The hanquct will be Apri l 28'" at 730pm in the Faculty !louse" 
Studelll AIl""airs 
·Regu lar mcctings: 500pm on Mondays ill the SGA office. 
-Thc comm ittee sponsored Icgislation on the parking structure expansion. 
Ad hoc Internal An"airs 
-Will continue to work 011 the Constitution and Bylaws. 
-,'-'leets Wcurll.:su<lYs at 300pm ill SCiA orne!.!. 
Information T cchnolugy nircctor 
-No report 
Specia l Orders 
fhefoll/JwilJg fJtWpte I1we apprOlw/ alld JII"om ill for Ihe following positiolls in Sf/A. 
At -Large representative, Congress: 
Sarah .. Hurray. Phallida White. Siefallic Seifers 
jlldicial {Olillcit reporl - Troy Ral!sd('{f 
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Judicial Council mel on Thursday~ They i:-.:-.ued one ruling Ih,tt only one sign for each 
cand idate can be placed on a bullelin boa rd. The Council (llso rl(ll i li ed Con gress Ihatlhere 
is nOI enough lim e t'or the amended Consti tution \0 be pl accd on the Executive oflicers 
ballot. They recommend a fa ll elect ion rcferendtHll. i\ IS}>. 3 pc(lple were taken olT o f Ihe 
rott due 10 non -allendan ce. 
f.. illh·ersily Senale repur! 
No reporl 
The President nOli li ed Congress Ihal SCUl1 Wolle has resigned as chair of Legislative 
Res earch Cornmil1ee. clTeclivc imm edialciy . She nOl11inaled Roher! W3Ik ins 10 lake his 
place. Thc byl<lwS werc sllspended 10 vote 011 the r10rn irwti on. W3Ikins was approved 
unanimously alier speaking briefl y about h imselC 
Congress reviewed an d closed nominations lor Congress :lIld Committee member of the 
momh for February. Kristin [Ianley was added 10 the Comm ittee nominations. Debate 
and vot ing com menced for each awa rd wi th the followi ng resu lts. 
Congress member of th e month (February)- John Ltlw 
Comm illee mcm bcr o f Ihe monlh (February)-A bby Lovan 
Special OrdersJrom Ihefloor 
NONE 
Unfinished nusin ess 
BU3-08-S, Healthy Uays Alloe,ltion 
Amh ors' StatclIlclll s. QuCSliolls from Bob Bdl and Troy R:ln sdcl L 
MOl ion 10 approve by Joh n Law. SeCtmdcd. 
Debate . 
• HeaSllre passed unanimuusly 
H03-09-S, Apollo Night Showcase 
i\ullw rs' Statements. Qucstions frorn John I ,(\w. Jcssica Martin and Bradley Bader 
Motion to approve by l'<1l1i Johnson. Seconded. 
Debate. Ross Pruil1. Kyle GOII and John L<1W sugges1ed il go Ihrough Ihe Organizational Aid 
process . Jessiea Martin . 1'alli Johnson and Tim o1hy Hill spoke in SUppOTt . 
Motion to amend mC<lsurc striking thc " ZOO dollar men1ion in second whereas clause" by Jessica 
M<l rtin. Seconded. A mendmem apprnl'ed III/animously. 
Motion to close dcb<lte by 1'<1 11 i Johnson. Seconded. ,Hotio" approred III/animol/sly . 
. \ /Pasllre apprOl'ed lI'ilh Ihree ill opposilion. 
New Uusiness 
Fir~1 reading of Ihe Ihllowing pieces of legislat ion: 
IJ03-?-S, I'arking Strut·ture F.xpa nsion 
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AnnounccmcnlS \ 
John ; Please SlOp lakin g [he scr,'ws out of the seats 
Wt.'st,'rn Kentucky Uni\'er~it v 
1 [Jig Ked Way' . 
l311wling Grt.-e n. KY 4210[ ·357" 
Ja mie; If yoll have questions about the parking legislation. plcil~C sec her. 
Brilndtln; Ti me is runnin g out for the Ad hoc eomm illcc and therc was no elTon 10 
suhvert th e process. ' 
Dall u: PFl Candidates Forum. April 1'1 at 6001'111. 
The meeting was adjourn ed hy general consent at 6:22 pm 
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